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"PREZ SEZ"
We have, again reached the time to begin a new
year in our chapter, a time to reflect on past
accomplishments and to plan ahead for .new
ideals and endeavors for the year ahead.
The standing committee chairmen have been ap
pointed and they are all busy working on their
activities so that all plans for the coming "
year will be successfully completed prior to
the end of the year. We thank all of you for <
the cooperation we received when contacting
you for various committee assignments.
Our dinner meeting speaker will be Mr. B, J.
Booth, Jr., of Fire Control. With October
being fire prevention month, we have a very
appropriate speaker for this meeting. The
vocational speaker will be Brenda Keith,
Our elected vice president, Mary Frances Brown,
will be installed at the dinner meeting. A new
member, Dixie Goad, will be initiated also.
Activities this past month included the Finan
cial Forum *74 and the National Convention.
All of you who attended the Forum had a very
enjoyable evening, and my thanks and appreciation
to Jean Fulkerson, Estelle Holloway, and their >
committee members for the hard work that made
this event a success. The delegate to the con- '
vention, Jean Fulkerson, will report on the ^
happenings of the convention at the dinner
meeting.
The Executive Board will meet every second
Thursday each month, and at any time, if you'
have any suggestions or problems to discuss
with the board, please contact us and we will
be glad to have you meet with us. We want the
chapter to progress as a complete group and any
thing we can do to insure this is our wish.
Happy birthday to all having a birthday this
-^onth.
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STANDING COMMITTEES
1. Banquet; JoAn Stacker, Chairman
Gladys Walker, Mary Lou Louis, Frances Jones
2. Bulletin; Sharon Moore & Becky Winchel -
Co-Chairmen
Janet Wills, Nancy Thompson, Pat Glasscock
3. Educational Projects: Linda Perdue, Chairman
Brenda Campbell . ..
4. Employment-Housing-Transportation:
Estelle Holloway, Chairman Ann Bays
5. Membership: Florence Perkins, Chairman
Brenda Williams, Nancy Madison, Carolyn
Kifer
6. Program: Jean Fulkerson, Chairman
7. Publicity ; Peggy Sharer, Chairman
Imogene Graves
8. Scrapbook: Neva Watt Richards, Chairman
Pat Glasscock, Brenda Keith
9. Ways & Means: Sarah Simpson & Doris Thomas
Co-Chairmen
Mimi Burr, Linda Atkinson, Patty Reynolds
10, Social; G^^an Stewart, Chairman
SPECIAL COMMITTEES
1. Contact: Lucille Walton, Chairman
Courtesy; Frances Jones, Chairman
3. Properties: Mary Frances Brown, Chairman
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Other members will be added to the committees
within a few weeks. Before we assign the new
members to committees, I feel it would be a
great help to these newest members, as well as
any of the members who would wish to attend,
if we held an orientation meeting for these
members.
Some of the special event chairmen have been
appointed and we are still working on this
phase of chapter organization. A completed
list of these committee chairmen will be in
cluded in a later issue of the bulletin.
First Quarter Calendar Events for 1974-75
October - Financial Forum '74, October 10, 19'
Red Carpet Inn here in Bowling Greer
- National Convention, Denver, Colorac
October 17, 18, 19, 20, 1974.
November - At this time, no special event has
been scheduled.
December - Christmas Gift Exchange. This wiT
be discussed at the dinner meeting
tonight.
Second quarter events will be included in tr
December issue of the bulletin. Several even'
will be scheduled for this quarter so please
read and save your December bulletin for futui
reference.
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